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T0 llIDK- LIKE THE MEN.

StulT its TMF AMRITIOM OF THE
b, DRESS PEF0nMEn3 OF TODAY.

'Ijfba JUket JmitiOM la llrrak the Ice ff
Nimm ltv l2llAnliifl TliroUSII lniri m -- " -

r rrk Astride Silrll.l Stcd-nit- ory

. of lb Sid. SokIiIIo.

vi Firo hundred years ngo the ladles of
11 .nr) nt irmrrr Kin-lan- d, when tliev

!M ought the crociiwood to liunt the deer,k. i. n.r nl.iln to flv their hawks.
f.odo right gnyly to the sport In what a

$ J iff)
b l Kf JYiA fin ' w

Bf-- FOftTY YHAtlS AOO.

KJatur ngo lias been jileaied to term "mnn
fashion."

gsyv. When juennru n, 01 respcctauio mem-R-

ry, occupied England's tlitonp, and Raw
to It that the unlawful slayers or the
king's deer, the (stealers of sheep, the de
Lasers of coin and other obnoxious peo-pl- o

were properly hangej, drawn and
quartered, his good Queen Anno wan-
dered with her bower maidens In the
royal pleasaunco and tried to dovlso
noma means for making the slow hours
fly more swiftly by. An idle fancy took
root, sprang up n thought, ripened into

IgkjF a discovery. Sho Invented the sldo Bad- -
fcf'T ,11a Of rnnru it limvimiv tlm Vfxmn nt.

Police. AVhat rovaltv declared to be the
jap? proper thing must needs attain linmedi- -

j& ate popularity. At nrst n meuiinvni iau,
irhr tin shin tmlilln Inter itself as

fe?w tuwAaalttr fni fmnnh. ridnra mill lina
s?Ar :,'r"' ."" .";-- - -

neiu us unuisputcu piaco toman anin- -

lenium.
But now there nro rumors of nn Im-

pending change. Tho dress reformers
will have none of the horse cnuipaco

,YJ which has served nlilto Di Vernou, Lady
gSf' Oay Spanker, the equestriennes of the
Kr,i Mcndowbrool; hunt, the maiden nmhling

tdown the irk bridle path, or the bright
1 Anls Isins nlnnrt tin rtsttt ti tt rnn il i it

S .!,, UI1U iliUJi ULX1UIU lllitb IL ll in fUUM
jXenoucli for Jouse or otruct wear it will

bhiI llinl1 41t.iv ikfmo imnil Itir inn
& belongs no more to hlra than to his sia- -

X terft. iits cousins ana iub aunts,
?i?' Mtcti 1Tn1wl .TminpftQ. nf Now Yorb r!tr.

&MlU the leader of this now movement tn
'ivuiuilvljuitj iiui Di: Hum till; liauiiiuiia
r"an(i mo irauimeis 01 ceniunes. iier
r'Sinodlsto is now engaged on a costume to

Hiect the demands of the emergency.
g:Vhcn it is done Mira Jenucs3 announces
i'flthat she will nut it on. bestride her horse

V'-fan- take a gallop through Central park.
WitS'I .i .m

Si kTr- -

TEN YUAKS HtSOC
After the handsome young toformer has
thus broken the ice of custom she will bit
joined in her rides by a dozen other la--

i dies who have the courage of their con- -

. , vicnons, nnd also think they will look
mrs sweetly charming in cross saddles.

0a T.lHi1(Un llM.tll.a Ira naV !.. ..1wuauviiiicvi, iiuoL'vil, nu. Hllllll.ir
jj An1 11..1 J(t n.lliniuiltiii .l.Tn a.n 1

r.'diango in the female Btylo of ridiiic.
: The subject is one that is attracting much

,,j. ui.ciiiiuii uiuung r.uiupeau iiurbt'ivouieu,
pamcuiariy tnoso et Ureat Uritaln.
Bouie of the fair emanclnatoia nrrn-- tlm

S water go so far ns to urge liesides the
iTTkj- VWUO J DaUUID Hi IIDU ill tut? ItUUWMg

is field of a cost u mo consistiii" of a fiorl.--
t&. coat, white cord bieeches, and neat top

boots.

i TIVENTIKTII CESTUP.Y IIUXTIXO BCE.NE.
An Kngliah gentleman who "deplores

what lie cannot prevent," says in a recent
letter to The London Graphic:

"If our lady fu'ends are really in
earnest, and insint unrm ndontintr the

fer cross Mddle, they will, as usual, ride
T over all opjosltion; and though we poor
imen win greatly dop0ro the change and

i tne craceruiifiido seat and chic toll--
et out-fa-ir friends, vo shall be

ft'Wi
to rive way and let them have a

Mil flit on which thev can ridn with n
Vesrtsin amount of convenience and com.

for it is quite certain our raddles
fowou't do. I should suggest the old Sov--

tHsntecnth century cavalier eaddlo, softly
quilted and covered with velvet

Mphutead of leather."
CfjKfV I the side eaddlo to go? An answer
J;v; to that question cannot be given until

f . c pretty Mabel Jenncss has taken her first
9 ' mafi rnBltlnii1' rfiln tlirnllcrli r'rf.nfvnl Tnrr.

rr rrr
BlbMAHCK'b HAPPY HOME LIFE.

';j titrtuao btat.uuHii.
A "Tlio Mad Lord of Kneinhof," as Prince

' Bbtnarck was called from the time ho
,fMc)ied manhood until after he had

' funked hU 80th blrtliday.-owo- much of
V the cucccks and eminence he attained in

sIm public career recently closed by his
N resignation of the Gumau chancellor

ship to id, wife. When Bismarck met
' 'Johanna too I'utkamraer ho had about

Hue to the conclusion that life was not
Stent, the living. At ft Student and as s

UBSN .jrsswtor bs mm t- -

ployed nlmost every moment In n fever-

ish chase nftcr pleasure. Cards, wine,
dueling, intrigue alt had palled upon

him. Ho had found excess wenrisomo
nml ho was tlrod of the monotony of

In the Pctkatumcrs ho met a family
of men nnd women leading lives active,
useful nnd blameless, nnd, through asso-

ciation with them, consequent on hi,
marriage, ho nrrlved nt the conviction

that ho too might find a motive nnd nn
aim. Ho married in 1817. In l&'il ho

wrole to his wife from Frankfort: "Tho
dav bofero yesterday I dined nt Wies-

baden and viewed the scenes of my for-

mer folly with sadness. I cannot under-

stand how a man can endure n life so

burdened with ennui and self contempt.
I cannot tell how I used to bear It.
Do not conclude from this scribble that I
am in a blank mood. On the contrary,
I foci ns we do when looking nt the yel-

lowing leaves on a bright September day
well and cheerful, but touched with

eadncbs, with homesickness, with n long-

ing for forest, lake nnd moorland, for
you nnd the children, nil blended with
sunset and Beethoven."

Motley, on a visit to Vnrzin, found
Bismarck's home life to be nlmost ideal
in the simple kindliness nnd mutunl

of the members of the family.
Breakfast was oblalnablo nny tlmo

0 nnd 11. At the latter hour the
head of the house appeared. After nn
egg nnd a cup of colfeo a great mecr- -

TfepJliffStoSS
iff ail

KniKiiHicitsnuim.
scliaum pipe would come into play. A
long walk followed the smoking; then
dinner nt 3. "In the evening we Kit
nlout most promiscuously some drink-
ing tea, some beer, boiuo Beltzer wntcrj
Bismarck mnoklng n pipe. Btcrn in
every relation of publio life, in his do-

mestic clrclo Bismarck was another man,
His correspondence with his sister, pub-
lished porno years ngo, affords n pleas-
ing glimpse of the softer bMo of n hard
character. From it can be learned how
ho liked boiled sausage, whether Jo-

hanna is getting over her teething, nnd
the Btato of llttlo Bill's disordered diges-

tion nnd the growing inlirmitles of the
governess,

Tho is not n wealthy man.
Ills salary 1ms been $l!i,G00 n year. Now
ho mtibt depend upon the income, of his
private estates. Tlicso lucludo the Scho- -

enhausen estate,
in the Old Mark
of Brandenburg,
the Varzln prop-
erly in nether
Fomcrania, the
Sachsenwald do-

main
Sr( Bkv By

on the Kibe,
near Hamburg,
and Freldrichs.
mho, between
Berlin and Ilnm
burg. Tho Inst -- sSb&S'mentioned prop
erty was n pres- - YON CAritlVI,
cnt from the first Emperor William to
the chancellor nnd is his present resi-
dence. Tho lauded estate, may yield the
owner from $2.1,000 to $410,000 annually.
Ho has, boildes, the endowment of 00,-00- 0

bestowed upon him by the l'ruwian
diet

Blsmarck'ti successor ns chancellor,
Von Caprivi, has still to make his mark
as a statesman. His career has been
wholly that of n military man, save for
a brief period when ho was at the head
of naval u Hairs. Count Caprivi is now
in Ids Gist year,

HOW TO USE THE ROAD SCRAPEf!.

Somn Uiofiil Hint, mi the Kcimlrlnc ul
lloaili.

In n llttlo book on "Improvement of
Highways," prepared under the auspices
of the League of American Wheelmen,
an anonymous writer, who is vouched
for ea authority, writes as follows on the
Bubject of road making as applied to the
care nnd improvement of the track:

"To provide n smooth highway," he
Bays, "is now a very simple nnd inexpen-
sive, work, as labor saving machinery
has recently lwen introduced which, un-
der ordinary conditions, is very effective.
Tho 'road bcraper,' or bono, mounted
in a frame on wheels and geared
be that it can be Bet to any piano
and angle, will smooth oil nnd
round up n dirt toad quickly nnd
cheaply, compared with former methods.
Thu general praetico of the road master
has been to defer the annual repairs till
such a time ns the farmer has most leis-
ure or inclination to work out the road
tax; this would usually be late in the
summer, or even in the fall whwi the
toad crust is nt its hardest Btage, and
after being broken up and spread anew
is too dry to harden again readily. Now
that the 'road bono' may be used, work
that took n week in the fall may easily
be done in n day in the spring. Thus
the road will be in the right form for
summer travel nt the opening of the sea-
son, Instead of nt its close. This would
also be making the repairs at iho earliest
opportunity after the chief damage is
done. Tho worst ruts and ridges
are formed early in the spring
when the frost is thawing out,
nnd the ground, being loose nnd porous,
ubsorbsnll the rainfall till the roadbed
becomes spongy and miry. When the
ground has dried sutllciently to be neither
muddy nor crusty, the rough ridges nro
in their most friable condition. They
can then be planed down with the road
hone with much greater case, and the
material carried into the ruts and holes,
will pack und harden much better than
at any other time, whether the road be
chiefly clay, loam, sand, gravel or binall
stones. This medium stagoof dryness
gives the best conditions for easy and
effective work. If the work be neglected
for only n few weeks, the crust may
become be hard under the constant pre
uro of traffic and the baking sunshine

that the bono can make no impression
on it. If the work be deferred till
midsummer or later, the 'crown' will
probably be worn otr the center of the
road, nnd instead of bhedding raiu to
each Bide it will carry it along like a
water course. Heavy thunderstorms
often cause great damage when n road
thus becomes flat or hollow in the mid-
dle. To restore the proper form when
the margins become high nnd hard is
very laborious work, whether done with
pick and shovel or with plow and scoop.
Tho material will not pack readily in dry

cather, and the newly repaired road
may for weeks l in worse condition
than before it was worked. Instead of
extensive repairs of this character only
once n year, it would be much better to
Ifivo a timely bcrapiiig ns boon as practi-cabl- e

after the chief datnase is done in

ifypK.WfcBmyyH.Mf-g"- - --

tlio spring, nnd also nn occasional
honing after heavy rnlns, or whenever
from any cause Iho Rurfnco becomes
rough. Ono machine-- would ho sufficient
for n largo district, nnd the times, meth-
ods nnd terms of the work can ho ar-
ranged on n satisfactory and permanent
basis nftcr n few years experience. Un-

der ordinary conditions n fair road can
be inulntained throughout the season
with simply tills occasional passage of
the road bono over It, Tho cost would
Ixj very Binall compared with present
methods. Of course these machines are
only suitable where the road Is built up
with the ordinary soil or subsoil of the
district, or with perhaps more or less
gravel or small stones in certain sections.
Tills, however, is the ordinary structure
of nil our country roads, nnd hence this
treatment will bequito generally appli-
cable."

In tlio Batno work is printed a treatise
by Mr. Clemens Hcrschel, which treats
of the kindred subject of road repairs aa
follows:

"Aftcrnroad has been properly rolled,
nnd the Rurfnco made compact and
Binooth, it should always be maintained
In that condition, no matter how great Is
the amount of travel on it. 'A stitch in
time Raves nine,' hero as well ns else-
where Tho tendency Is to produce ruts;
these gather water; this soaks into the
road bed nnd Bolls the whole. Tho
problem can Ixj put in this wny: To have
a good road it is necessary that there be
no dust or mud on the Bamo, nnd that
there ho no ruU; therefore, remove the
dust nnd mud ns fast ns they nro formed
and All up the ruts ns fast ns they nre
mndc. Tho whole matter is hero in a
nutshell. It may be thought, nt the first
view, that this is too expensive a system.
Its principal beauty litu, however, in
the fart that it costs less per
mile of road kept one year than
tlio pernicious iiysteni of annual or
fioini-aunu- repairs, ns can be shown
nnd pro veil. The iibovo two rules
sweep elf the mud nnd dust as fast ns
they are formed, and IUI up the ruts nnd
bad places with new materials us fast as
tlicy npK"ar nro nil that Is necessary to
lo curt led out in order that there be con-
tinually n good road. Without continual
icpairn there can be no such thing as n
constantly good road a proposition that
cannot too oflen be repeated. By repair-
ing n road annually, or twice n year, it
matters not which, the result is, strictly
speaking, a good road at no time during
tlio whole year. Tho toad is wretched
just nfter repairs; it becomes passable
utter awhile, and deteriorates from that
day forward until it is again made
wiotchcd; and so on nd lullnltum, ac-
cording to the present only too common-l- v

followed Kvstem. Bv Ilia other meth
ed is oifcred us n road na smooth as n
lloor, year in and year out, and, let it
not ho forirotten, at less cxnenso."

Tho following, from W. T. C. Ward- -
well, of the Ithodo Island board of m-- ri

'culture, states the farmers' iew: "There
can be but one view taken in regard to
the advantage of good country roads,
not only lo tlio farmer but to the whole
state, in the increased valuoof property.
Why the farmers, paying their propor-
tion of the taxes, deriving no benefit
from any ilro service, having no police
protection, still submit to the miserahlo
country roads without n igorous pie
test, is beyond my coinprchcusioii." .

NEW YOItlC FASHIONS.

OLIVE HARPER GIVES POINTS AS TO
MAKING OLD CLOTHES NEW.

Dainty fur Dainty llil Tli To
rritilur Hut. mill biiniu Krw Dmlgn. In

Trliiiiulns Ni'W nml Si'iuinmlilo (iotxla
Di'iirrllipil.

HH'claI Coi

Nnw Yoiti;, Mnich 27. 1 have endear-oic- d

to given few useful hints ns to mak-
ing over old material Into pieseutablo
costumes, Tho piescnt severe styles
make that more dillleult than when sev-

eral diireient materials were used in
making up one dress. Still, taste, indus-
try nnd that good, old fashioned quality
called "gumption," will work wonders.

GA
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TOREADOR HAT ANH NEW THIM.MINtlS.
Tho amount of mateii.il required in n

gown now is ho sniull that n person can
make a full dress out of the voluminous
plaitlngs of the draeiies on last beason's
dresses. A practical manner of doing
this is hhown by the taking apaitofn
gr.iy cashmere, washing it nml ironing it
neatly, and suiting itoutngaiu asn plain
gored skii t slightly gathered at the back.
The breadths were Mightly faded where
tlio plaits had been, and btiipesof inch
wide c.istlo braid three shades darker
were laid in such a way as to liido the
streaks. At the Ixittom the braid was
laid in deep loops, These stripes ex-
tended all across the front, while the
folds in the back hid the failing, though
Ihaxonodoubt the pretty little wearer
was nlwnys in n cold shiver of appre-
hension lest bomo dear fiiend bhould
notice it.

The fact is that n woman's own judg-
ment Is the liest thing to rely upon in
making over old diesM?8. No one can
give i ules that will lit every case. There
nro professional dyers and cleaners who
make your garments look nicely at nny
rate, clean. It is said they do it by giv-
ing them a naphtha bo.ik of twenty-fou- r

hours.
Woolen goods dye well, but silks never

do; and if any one has n dress of silk,
good, but faded or b totted, HJs better to
embroider it all over with a" pretty

pattern and make it up princesso
style. A faded silk can be given a new
appearance altogether by having n hand-
soeo embroidered or braided bordering.

A gown of this btylo is shown, and
witli it is one of the new Toieador wraps
made of black lace and cardinal velvet.
Tlio Toreador hat will Imj much seen on
young women this season for out of
doors.

A very pretty fancy forbrighteningup
nn old gown is shown in the outline fig-
ure. The dress is en priuces.se, except
thofiont breadth, which is laid in line
plaitings, und up the left bide is placed
the pasbementerio ornaments. That is
quite n (a orito fancy in the nrrangoment
of triiiiining. Braid or velvet or narrow
ribbon could be appropriately used In its
place.

It Is not exactly that I think young
gnls need all the new clothes, that I give
more gowns designed for their special
Inmellt, but because I notice that where
there are girls in n house they always
get them, so the dear little souls will find
another very fetching gown made of
pale blue cashmere, with a border woven
in two darker shades. Tho dress is made
with n plain double skirt, with n blouse
waist, sniouked nt the neck. A scarf to
match is made of crepe de chine with
ft frintre. With this Is wnrn a dslntT

Figaro jacket such as I mentioned last
week. Nuns' veiling, chnlllcs or white
muslin would all be pretty made up after
this model.

Tlio new summer silks In new designs
of the old taffetas styles nro very pretty.
Tlio flower patterns In them are marvels
of delicacy. Tho fine wool goods for
summer wear follow them closely in pat-
tern. Ono pattern in pale mauve Thibet-in- e

has sprays of wood violets so natural
that one can imagine their odor.

DAINTY DRESSES FOR DARLING CURIA
All now gowns nre to be a3 "clinging"

ns the most earnest follower after "oys-lem-

can desire. Mnny dresscsf or quite
young ladies nro made without darts, tlio
lining first being made, nnd then the ma-
terial, on the bias, is pulled until it fits
without a wrinkle. Tho bock is made in
the same way and the dress buttons un-

der the left arm and on the left shoul-
der, making it appear ns it the wearer
had been literally melted nnd poured in.
Nuuo but perfect figures can !car this.

Omvk Harper. !

A $1,600 HOUSE.'

Rlim rtiKimii, Well Coii.trnetMl, am Con- -
TPiilrnt nn.ltl.nce.

This Lotiio (designs of which sro printed in
Louis II. Olbsoii's "Convenient Houses,"
Thomas Y. Crowell & Co., N. V.) was fin-

ished ataenst of less than tl,GOO. Tlilsfn-cluilc-

besides the house itself, a woodshed,
well and cistern. Thero Is a collar under the
hull and pnrlor. The building has a brick
foimdatbii and the wood work begins two
foot nhovo the grmlo. Tho stud wallj of the
exterior sro lined first with dressed sheath- -

I I '2x,v :,

W Hall Parlor 1

PORCH

GKOUNO FIIOOR.
ins;, then with heavy building paper, nml
llimlly covered with weather Ixjarding. Tlio
first and second tiers of joists nro - by 10
inches; thoeclling Joists oftbosocond story nro
J by 8 inches. All of the studding is 3 by 4
Inches. Tlio windows lmvo box frames, w 1th
iron weights and cotton cords. Tho first
story is 10 feet high, tlio second 8f feet. Tho
Interior IhiUh is of pine, part of which is
vnmUhed mid the rumnlmler stained and d.

Tho frontdoor and stairway are of
quartered oak.

Tho front porch is 10j feet wldo and 7K
feet deep, the hall 10 by 10j, It is nil easy
house to care for, boeuuso there is no wnsto
space, and the rooms nro readily accessible
without extra steps. In the parlor, nt the
right of the hull, nro two windows nnd n

1 iofi' (i&rilr.
I I2Mt'

(

lit if
8KCO.NO FLOOR.

grnto; one wiudow is in the front nnd the
other nt the side. The dining room is simi-
larly equipped. It has n largo china closet
which connects with the tublo in the kitchen
by means of n slide. Tho kitchen is 11S by
l'Jfoot. It will 1h) seen that there is nsjineo
for the kitchen range or stove near the line,
which does not conflict with the usoof any
othorpartof the kitchen. Tho pautryis quite
convenient to the kitchen.

As to the liedrooms, there Is a convenient
phtco for bedroom furniture in nil of them
Thero is nt least n cholco of two places for
each tied, n space for n dressing case wbero It
will get the best light, nnd room for a

Thero is a closet in each bedroom of
ample capacity.

Tiro XuyvI Screens.
jyJU H

SCREENS.

In the design given on the left of the picture
is a new combination of uanpajier rack and
Kreeii. That which in ordinary circum-
stances w onld be the central division of the
rack is heightened nnd made to assume, the
character of n screen frame, Tho uprights
should lo about nn inch or an inch nnd a
quarter in thickness, hi order to allow for thu
half inch movnble frames, which would back
up to one another, the faces being flush with
the surrouudin; wood work. Closed, the ar-
ticle would become an ordinary screen. It
ruuld be instantly converted futo a )ortfolio
stand by opening the screen panels ujxm the
angle and securing them by brass chains nnd
Loots. A convenient table is next ohtaiued by
f'irtlier lowering the frames, which would
then le supported upon the dwarf jiartitious
hi the front mid rear of the central screen
flame. Thus, without belli; nt all compli-plicate- d

in construction or expensive in line,
the combination would fulfill a threefold pur-jos- o.

Tho other screen is designed upon less pre-
tentious and costly lines. It represents nn
extremely simple application et the full prin-
ciple, und answers thu icquircmentsot n fold-
ing screen. Upon tlio fuee of it, the nctiou
is so simple that it Is not necessary to Indulge
in u leugtky description It Is pretty and
effective in apjiearanco.

Thought lie Vrs Illdilluc
Clerk (in auction loom) Wsk upl You

can't sleep here.
Drunk Wuzzur mazzarl
Clerk When you nod you get the auc-

tioneer all mixed un, Ufs.
. A-s- l

CHAMPION HALF MILE RUNNER.

It. A. Ward, Who Has Meteatcd tl rast-M- it

Amateurs.
Thn amateur rbntnpion half mils runner rf

Aiiioi lea Is It. A. AVnrJ. ntfo was born in
wwtcrn New York nnd Is Ul yean of sge.
When quite-- young his parent moved to
IlilNhlf, Mich., where ho wu dacatad. He
ran htj first race nt Lansing, lo the spring of
'68, nt Iho annual meeting et the Michigan
Intercollegiate Athletic association. Re woa
his racf, a half mile, in :!m. lit. At thetam
mooting ho won the middleweight sparring
lxiut nnd raptured second in the 220 and 100
ynrdsilntbes.

In lfcNi ho won the half mile event at the
spring cntnes of the University of Michigan
lu Sin, Us. lie next won the mile and half
mile races nnd the sparring tout, and jot sec

end place In tbe 220
yards dash at tbe
annual meeting et
the M. I. A. A.
held at Hillsdale.
The following week
ho won the Western
Amateur champ-
ionship for the
half mile at De-

troit; time, 2m.
TS-S- This was In
June. In August
ho was put into the
hands of Mike Mur-

phy, the trainer of
the Detroit Ath-

letic club, and was
n. A. WAim. trained with John

Owen, Jr., present amateur champion sprin-
ter nt lot) nnd 220 ynrds. Ward Improved so
rnpldlythat ho was sent ns a representative
of the D. A, C. to the National Association
elmniplon-lil- p games nt Travers' Island, where
ho won his present title, defeating Downes,
Doh m nnd other cracks. Ills weight, strlppod,
In training U 112 pounds, und his heights
ft 10 inrhffs.

Tho execution of Mel J. Cheatham the
other day nt Grenada, Miss., had one
feature about it which attracts more than
usual attention to a ghastly subject. Ac-

cording to The Atlanta Constitution this
is the first instance, in Mississippi, and
the second time in the south since the
war, where a white nian has been legally
hanged for killing a negro.

Thomas T. Hamey, of Drooks, Madi-
son county, Ills., owns the largest pyra-
mid in the world. It is called Cahokia
Mound, nnd is tlio only remaining relio
of an unknown prehistoric people. Mr.
llumey wishes the United States govern-
ment to purchase, and preserve the huge
earth structure. Its base covers over
bixtun acres.

Don't (inOirilofiiro You Aro Itenily,
1'artlculaily on u long Journey. Il fully pre-
pared. You cannot lie, permit us to say, un-
less Jim nro accompanied with the traveler's
nml tourist's i infe wmim, Hosteller's Htomnch
Hitters, most genial of appetizers, acellnmtlr.ers
nun promoters of digestion. Against sen sick-
ness, malaria, crumps nnd colics begotten of
Imtlly eonlieiWir unwholesome food nnd brack-
ish water, nervousness Increased by travel,
chronic biliousness nnd constipation, the Hit-
ters Is n sovereign prevcntl,e. It Imparls a rel-
ish for food not altogether to jour taste, mid
prevents It from disagreeing Willi you. Never
was there such n capital thing for the imforlu-nal- e

ilsM'pllc who stands In ilriad nf the best
coolu (lineal. Stomachic trouble caused by 111

prepared viands aboard ship, or steamboats,
nml rntluns hastily bolted ut nitlwny restau-
rants, Ik soon rcmrilled Ivy IhoTlltterH, which
n(iiletusiilo to rheumatism, kidney troubles
und Insomnia. ni2ltonl

11 v Its mlhl, soothing nnd healing properties.
Dr. Hugo's Catarrh Ilemcdy cures the worst
ensesiif nasal catarrh, also" eold In thn head,"
tor.v.a, nml catarrhal headaches. VfiXw

KOL'OHT for the Inst hundred j'ears. A rem-
edy for catarrh, hay fovcr nnd cold In the hend
found at last in Klj-'- s Creiim llulm. Hnfeund
pleasant tousonud easily applied into the nos-
trils. Jt gles relief nt once and n thorough
treatment, positively cures. I'rlce 60c.

uiurJT-'Jrt- d

gpvciitl ildticco.
ilueklen'H Arnica Salvo.

Tint HusrHAI.VK in Hie world for Cuts, llrulses
Bores, Ulcers, hialt Ithcum, Fever Bores, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, nnd all
Hkln Kiuptlons, nnd positively cures riles, or
no pay required. It Is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money rufunded. I'rlce 25
cents per box. For sale bj' W. T. llish, Drug-
gist, No. 137 und I'Jl North Queen street, Lan-
caster, l'a. luneZMyd

V1I1 It Iteally C'uro ltliouiimtUni f
We answer, honor tirlght.lt will cure rheu-

matism, nnd thosoeretcusestiio. l)c Thomiit'
JJclet trtr Oil wasscclally prepared for the rheu-
matic and lame. Notice letters from the fieo-jl- e

relatlMi tolls merits In nearly overj" paper
In tlioeounlry. sale by V. T. lloeli, Nos.
1.17 unit IJU North IJiircn street, I Jincustcr, l'a.

A Sound I.eKitl Opinion.
li llalnbrldgc Sluiidaj", Ii,q., County Attv.

lay Co., Tex., saj-- s : "Ilao used Klectrlc Hit-
ters with most happy results. My brother nlso,
wasery lowwlth Malurlal Kevcrnnd Jaundice,
hul was cuied by timely use of this medicine.
Am satNtlcd Kleetrlc Hitlers sined his life."

Mr. I). 1. Wllnixsnn, of Horse Cnve, Kr..ndds
n llko testimony. saying: lloposltUely lielkues
he would have died, had it not been for Klectrlc
Ullters.

This great remedy will ward off, ns
cure all. Malarial Diseases, nnd for nit Kidney,
I, ler nml htomnch Disorders stu lids uneqllalisl.
l'lherA-- . and 31, at W. T. lliwh's Drug Store,
1.17 und l.K) N. IJueen St., Lancaster, l'a. (U)

Oilns.
Pleasant, healthy grim nro seen only ou the

faces of healthy iiersons. The dyspcptlctind de-
bilitated can smllo only In u liHlflitMirted way.
l'urlfy the blood, tone the stomach and
strengthen the tissues with llunloek Jltood Hit-ttr- s.

If vim wish tn laugh well und orten. Kor
snlo by W. T. Iloch, Nos. 1J7 und 1J9 North
IJueen stieet, Lancaster, l'a.

Jlotliorrt! Mothers ! ! Mother 1 1 I

Aro you disturbed at night and broken of
your rest by a sick child sullerlng and crying
with the excruciating pain et cutting teeth T If
so, gtat once and get a bottle of MRb. WINS-LOW- 8

HOOTHINU BYKUl'. It will relieve
the poor little sufferer Immediately depend
upon It ; there Is uo mistake about It. There Is
not a mother on earth who has ever used It,
who will not tell you Monro Hint It will regu-
late the bowels, and give rest to the mother, and
relief and health to the child, operating like
magic. It Is perfectly safe to use lu all cases and
pleasant to the taste, and Is the prescription et
one of the oldest nnd best female physicians and
nurses In the United States. Bold everywhere,
25 cents a bottle, lune2SlvdAw

C'uusoH Astonishment.
" Cnnipletelj-prostrate- d for days with Indi-

gestion and bilious feer. ;The tlfeel or two
bottles of llimliifk Jllotxt (ifrVrnliulshcd me;

IkIIiIii Improvement right nil," Mr. Noah
ll.Ues. Klmlra. N. Y. Kor wile by V. T. Iloch,
Nos. I'S7 und U'J North Queen street, Ijincan-ter-.

l'a.

Tlio Xow Discovery.
You have heard your friends nnd neighbors

talking about It. You liiny be one of
the many who know from personal cxjierlence
Just how good a thing it Is. If you luneeier
tried It, 5011 nre one of its staunch friends, be-
cause the wonderful thing about It is, that
when once given a trlnl, Dr. King's New Ills-eme-

cer after holds 11 plaie In the house. If
5011 liao never u-- It and should be ntllli ted
with u cough, cold or nny Throat, Lung or
Chest trouble, secure n bottle at once and gie
It n fair trial. Ills guaranteed every time, or
iiiuiiey reiiiiiiii'ii. jrini mime rrve at w.iHneli'H Drue Store. No. 131) N. Queen street,
Lancaster, l'a.

(Dl)iuauiitvff.

HI....I MAHTIM.

China, Glass,
AND

QUEtNSWARE
AT

Chiina. Hall.
We nre now opening our Spring

Importation of Queeiuwure and will
be prepared to supply our customers
with the very bet grade of ware at
I,owot Prices. Housewares receive
especial attention.

HIGH & MARTIN,
16 East King Street.

"tUTICUUA flKMEDILS,

8CALY SKIN DISEASES

1'e.orlnsli 3 Tenrs, CovcrliiR Fuco llond
Xuud Kutlro Uody With White Scabs.

Skin lied, Itchy mid UlccdlnK. Ualr
All Gone. Spent Hundroda of Dollars).
l'ronoiiiicod liicurnble. Cured by Cu- -
tlcurn rtcmeslles.

Cured by Cuticura
My dlsonso (psoriasis) first broke out on tny

left cheek, spreading across my nose, and tmrslroverlng my nice. It run Into my eyes, nod, thephysician won afraid I would lose my eyesight
altogether. It spread all over my head, and my
hair all fell out, nntll 1 woa entirely

It then broke out on my arms and
shoulders, until my arms were just one sore. It
covered by entire body, my face, bead and
shoulders being the worst. The whltcseabs fell
constantly from my head shoulder and arms ;
the skin would thicken and be red and very
Itchy and would crack and bleed If seratched.
Atler spending many hnndnxta of dollar. I
was pronounced Incurable. I heard of the Cv
TictriiA Kkkkuikn, and after using two battles
of Cuticitka Kkmoi.Vent, I could see a change;
and nfter I had taken four bottles, I was almost
cured J nnd when I had used six bottles of CUTI-
CURA Kksoi.vknt nml one box nt CUTICURA,
and one cake or Cuticuiia Hoap, I wet cured oi
the dreadful disease from which I had suffered
for five years. 1 thought the disease would
leave a very deep sear, but the Cuticuiia Kem-kdik- k

cured It without ony sears. I conuotex-pres- s

with a pen what I suffered before using
the Cuticoka HF.MKDiF.s. They saved my lire
and I feel It my duty to recommend them. My
hair I restored ns good as ever, and so Is my
eyesight. I know of others who have received
great benefit from their use.

MltH. KUSA KKLLY, Kockwell City, Intra.
Cuticura Resolvent

The new Wood nnd Skin Purifier and purest and
best or Humor Itcmedle. Internally, and CUTI-
CURA, the great Skin Cure, nnd CuricmtA
Hoap, an exquisite Hkln llcnutlfler, externally,
have cured thousands of eases where the shed-
ding of scales measured n quart dally, the skin
cracked, bleeding, burning and itching almost
beyond human endurance, hair lifeless or all

suffering terrible. What other remediesf:one, made such cures?
Bold everywhere. Prlcc.CuTlcunA.riOe.; Boat,

35ci llESOLVKNT, tl.00. l'rejsired bj- - the I'OT-tr- u

Drug amu Ciikmicai. Coiu'oiiatiox, llos-to-n.

--Send for " How to Cute Hkln Diseases," M
pages, SO Illustrations, and 10U testlmimluls.

DIHI'MCH, lllnck Heads, Chapped and Oily
IB Skin, prevented by CUTIOUItA HOAP.

IT STOPS THE l'AIN.
Jlackficlic, ktndey ialn, weakness, rhenma-Usu- i,

and muscular pains relieved In one min-
ute by the Cuticura Aiitl-1'al- n Plnsler. Tho
first nnd only Instantaneous pain-kllllu- g plas-
ter.

Sanford's Radical Cure for Catarrh.

Complote Kxtorunl und intni'iinl Treat-mo- nt

Toi Uno Dollar.
To be freed from the dangers of sufTocntlon

Willie Ijlng down; to breathe freely, sleep
soundlv nnd undisturbed ; to rise refreshed,
head clear, bmln active and free from pain or
uehe ; to know thnt no poisonous, putrid mut-
ter delltes the breath nnd rots awny thn dell-rat- e

machinery of smell, taste, and hearing ;
to feel thnt the system does not, through its
veins nnd urterles, suck up the poison thnt Is
suroto undrrmlno nnd destroy, Is Indeed n
blessing beyond most human enjoyments. To

humanity from such a fate should befiurchase of all ntlllcted. Hut those who have
tried many remedies and physicians desiuilr of
relief or cure.

HANKonn's ItAniCAt.CuitE meets every phase
of Catarrh, from a simple head eold to the most
loathsome nnd destructive stages. It Is local
and constitutional. Instant lu relieving, per-
manent In curing, safe, economical nnd rarely
fulling.

Sanford'n Itndlenl C'uro
Consists of one bottle, of the Kadicai, Cvuf,

one box of Catahuhai, Solvent, and one
iNUAi.Kic, all wrapped In one package,

with treatise nnd dlreullous, und sold by nil
druggists for tl.UU.

1'OTTKK DllUll A ClIKMICAI. COIU'OltATION,
Bohto".

QSrocrvtca.
A T CLAUKE'H.

As pretly ns pretty enn be. What? Why
those Flno Kaster Cards that Clarke Is giving
away with Lion Coffee.

B0AP ! SOAP I SOAP t

We don't wish to soft sonp If ou
will cull nt our store we will show yon the
hardest nnd largest Sc enko of luundry or
Toilet Soap In the world.

Octagon Soap for nil purposes.
Hell Hon Ono of the finest.
Oleuii Soap You know it.
Water Lily White as snow.
1'urlty Pure as Its name.
Poppy Oil The old standby, the wrupijcrs or

which will secure you a line crayon.
If you have secured n card call and get two

cakes of Octngnn Soap for Sc, nnd credit on
your rebate curd.

A full line of Knstcr Goods at manufacturers'
prices.

Have you see tholnrge bottles of Parlor Pride
for 15c, euul to two small bottles.

Samuel Clarke.
A TIIUlUlK'S.

Colgate's Octagon Soap.

Bring the Curd You Itceelvod nnd (let u
Cuke of

Octagon Soap Free.
You Uuy Ono Cako nt Vivo Cents, nnd Gel

One Free.

Have the wrappers, nnd for 25 jou have your
choice or a Hook out or ISO volumes, or n beauti-
ful picture of MISS OCTAGON; when framed
would grace any parlor.

IIUING YOUH CAKD AT ONCK nnd Get
the Cuke I'rce.

AT

BURSK'S GROCERY,
NO. 17 KAHT KINO HTKKET.

A T HKisrs.

REIST,
wiiomcsam: a:d m:TAiLOitoci:n.

THF. LAIIGI-IS- STOIIK! THE IICAVICST
STOCK I

DO YOU WANT A NICK CASTKK HAM ?
Finest Small Pig Hams. 7 toll fts, at lie. Fin-

est Medium and Ijirgo Hams nt .Skin mil
Hams, nil fat removed, ut Me. Plcnlo Hums,
very nice, skinned, at ae. Kxtra FIne.Nugar
Cured Plcnlo llauu ;at Ue. iTeixired Ham no
bones, no fat reduced to 1'Jkc. lloneless Hnms,
very tlnest, at 12e. Fine Lean Sugar Cured
Bacon ut liKc. Finest summer Bologna you
ever saw nt 9e. Flnst Dried Hcef, nice und
sweet, nt 10c. Very Finest Tender or Knuckle
Beef, 15c.

KGGSI KGGS1 KGGH! EGGS 1

Wo nre selling Kggs nt 12e utdoen. Tho
market Is very uneertaln, und nuoiatloiiK tand
only upon market prices. Should they
go lower we will drop: If higher, we will ad-
vance our prices. Think this u good time to
purchase,

EASTER GOODS !

Penny Chocolate Kggs, Itabblts, Hubbttson
Kggs, CartN, Ituunlng Itubblts, Boj-- on Itubblt,
Uubblt In Curl, Sitting ihibblts. 1'hei.o nre nil
Peuuj'Chocolutelioisls. lly the dnen we will
make 11 sc Then we huve the nnest and big-
gest asoliuent of Sc and 1'ie giKsNeverollered.
You must see them to know w hut tliev nre,

Charles Fdeu's Famous Decorated Crystal
nnd Chocolate Ifand-Mnd- e Fggs. Here the
hand of genius Is skilfully applied, producing
a pleasing clfeot, und Just whut the little ones
want. "Ms. Kden's skill us a decorator Is far
reaching, und his equal nro few,

'I hat Boiled Avennat I2ca pack goes fast.
Bring along jour tickets nnd gel u cake of

Octagon Soup for nothing.
Twent'-nv- e boxes Wuler Lllj- - Soap pure

white, same us ivory only Sc. Ask for sample
cake.

WHOLESALE AND 11KTAIL GltOCEIl.
COllNEK WEST KINO AND PUI.CESTS.,

Directly Opposite
J. 11. Martin 4 Co.'s Dry Goods Store, ami

Next Door KiSorre Horse Hotel.

VTOTIOh TO TUIXPASSE1W AND UUN
LN NEBS. All persons are hereby forbidden

lo trespass on any of the lands of the Xmiwall
nd Speedwell estates lu Lebanon or Lancaster

uounUM, whether Inclosed or unlnclosed, either
for the purpose of shoottng or Ashing, as the
law will be rigidly enforced against all g

on lata lands of tbe uuderslgued atle
thli nouce.

WM. COLEMAN FREEMAN
ss. rsucsu s

' 0im tttth Shoes.

BOOTU AND SHOES.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT !

D.P.Stackhouse,
Nbs. 28 AND 30 EAST KING STREET,

Now Offers a Special " Drive "

- IN

Several Lines of Spring Foowcar!

0;Cdmo while Uimo l.urgaln are to be had.

STACKH0USE,
Mob. 28 and 30 East King Stmt,

LANCASTER. PA.

ENUV2!J.IM
m(VW 0a'NI AMEUIOAN IN

"laienpksts" !

Is It worth anything to ou, Ladles
nod Oentlemcn, to have a place whereeverything is exactly what It Is sold forT
Whi-r- everything ts sold at the lowestltcanbemndo IbrT Where everything
In shoes will be found ns It should be If
eonrse, mnde strong ; If tine, made finerWhere you enn buy with confidence,
without limit? irso sec the manyde-slrnbl- o

lines of " WaiikcnphasU" now
here W CO grades. W.50 grncTes, and othermialltles between, prices likewise.There's nothing new to tell of theirmerits you've heard the story repeated-ly. They're fashioned In accord with thenatural shape of the foot, affording!
positive case and comfort In wear. Inthem more walking may be done withless hurt and fatigue than In almost any
other shaped shoe. Ho say the makers,
so say many Ladles and Gentlemenwho've worn and who still wear .them.The " Watchman " Is a strong, servic-eable" Wnukcnphnst " for Gent's wear :
solid leather throughout, well mnde and
tlulshe.1. .The prlco-K.- 50 makes It adesirable one.

We've a HCnlfskln grade that's greatly
ndhilred; will wenr co,unl to nny itgrade ; It's not so line that makes thedifference In price.

AnoUicr kind Is hero nt l a pretty
shaped one, too. It's not so broad as the
ttJiO nnd ti makes and has points ofex-cellcn- co

not possessed by those cheaper.
And up the price goes farther, likewise,

the quality S3, W und KM a pair. Atthe latter prices no innker makes them
better. Wo makegood their fnuluwhenyou nnd them.

I .adies' WaukcnphasU, In fine leathers,at 15.

SHAUB&BU SffS.
14 NoRrn Queen Street, Lancas

ter. 1'a.

BIG I1AIIGAINS IN SHOES.

Ladies' $2 Shoes
-- FOR-

$ 1 .75.
I have Just purchased 72 pairs of Ladles'

Urliiht Ilongola Bquaro Toe llutton Shoes In
C. Il.it E. widths, which were made for uuother
tlrm to Retail ut $2.00, but on account of misun-
derstanding or something else, they would not
take them, nnd by Hiking the whole lot I was
enabled to buy them nt such a price, that I ran
afford toell them at 11.75.

These Shoes Are Worth $2 Per Pair.

And I will guarantee, them oven at 11.75.
They cannot last very long at this price, so
don't blame, mo If you get left and fall to buy
any of this lot.

The One-Pric- e Gash House,

Chas. H.Frey,
(Successor to FREY A ECKEIIT) the Leader of

Low Prices In

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NOS.il A 5 EAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER. Pa.

9Store Closed Every Evening nt 11 o'clock
Except Monday und Saturday.

... ,.. a - .
TUHT RECEIVED

SO Cases More
OK OUR OWN BRAND

Special Grcut Western

-- AT-

Slaymaker's,
29 EAST KING STREET.

Jlcntiotru.
R. NATHOItST, DENTIST.

2 CENTRE SQUARE.
Killing Tteih and Palultss Extraction Spe-

cialties. New Set made, broken ones mended
and remodeled. Teeth Inserted without plutes
and pivoted, etc Yes, everything pertaining
to Dentl.try will receive prompt atientlou. atvery Moderate Term. Remember that Dr.
Nalhnrstls the ONLY Dentist in this county
who Is a graduate of Medicine as well as of Den-
tistry, an advantage that Is obvious.

marS-lydA-

TVENTISTUY.
" 2( Yean Practice In One Office."

J. B. MoCASKEY,
NO. 11 EAST KINO BTREET,

Over First National Bank. Dentistry In all Its
branches. Gas administered. Teeth extracted
absolutely without pain. All work warranUd.

nlMradMMw
fTUtUE DALMATIAN INSECT POWDEK,
X propelled by a good powder blower. Is the
most effectual destroyer of files and other small
lOMCta. for gala

AsaussuiTviMsuevropB,
H.WsVKMfSjas


